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One More Chance

Playing a part I know
You’re everywhere I go baby
You’re with me heart and soul
You’re slowly driving me crazy

You cannot take me with you
You cannot take me with you

Now I can’t help thinking
Maybe you’ve been drinking
And this moment’s fleeting
Maybe you’ve been cheating baby

Don’t go giving our love away
This could be all that we need
To forget everything
If you give me one more chance
To make this work
I won’t walk away again

Playing a dangerous game
We lost our way again lately
Thinking back to the start
Of how we broke apart baby

You cannot rewrite history
You cannot rewrite history

When I wake up crying
‘Cause I think you’re lying
Still there’s no denying
That I won’t stop trying baby

Don’t go giving our love away
This could be all that we need
To forget everything
If you give me one more chance
To make this work
I won’t walk away again

I won’t walk away again

Too Many Memories

Rain keeps falling down 
Upon my broken window
Dark thoughts of mine
All over again
Pain you left behind
Won’t go away so easy
Don’t think that I will
Ever sleep again

You keep on coming back
Too many memories
Like a virus I can’t hack
Too many memories

Take these thoughts away from me
Pull the lever, break the lead
Let the circuits fuse and blow
There’s nothing more I need to know

Names I had for you
I couldn’t even say them
Strange thoughts I have
Keep running through my head
The way I thought of you 
Was never in contention
I’ve been trying to
Let go of you since

You keep on coming back
Too many memories
Like a virus I can’t hack
Too many memories

Take these thoughts away from me
Pull the lever, break the lead
Let the circuits fuse and blow
There’s nothing more I need to know

Too many memories bring you down
Too many memories now
Bring me down

Too Late For Love

I analyse every day
I blame myself for my delusion
I agonised in vain
Only to add to my confusion

I confided long ago
And I decided to let it show

Stop playing with my heart
Maybe we could start again
Never hesitate
Always make me wait
Now it’s too late

There’s no disguising your deceit
You only want exoneration
Apologising in defeat
Leave me alone in isolation

I confided long ago
And I decided to let it show

Stop playing with my heart
Maybe we could start again
Never hesitate
Always make me wait
Now it’s too late for love

Too late for love
It’s too late

Never Gonna Change

You know the hardest part of all this
Is when you take me for a fool
I said it would be
Wrong of me to judge
I saw your dreams turning to dust

You’re never gonna change your mind
You’re never gonna change your ways





I thought we had such a good time
To my face you never told me lies
When I was with you it was so divine
You said some day love I would find

You’re never gonna change your mind
You’re never gonna change your ways
Change your ways

High Flying Bird

I just dreamed that I was
Oh so much in love
Well it seemed to be so real
I just saw a bird flying alone
I wonder if he could feel

High flying bird
Watch you slip away
High flying bird
Let’s find another way

Sometimes you know
I feel I’m getting lost
Tongue-tied my thoughts drift away
Reaching out I cannot break the fear
May be time to let it go

High flying bird
Watch you slip away
High flying bird
Let’s find another way

Who On Earth

And I don’t know why
It always comes down
To the way I feel

And I just can’t describe
It always takes over
Wherever I am
And I don’t want to lose

The best thing
I’ve known for a while

But I don’t know you
You’re just a stranger
Here in my life

Who on earth are you
Never this afraid
Who on earth are you
Meet me once again
Meet me once again

Return

Are you lonely tonight
Does it not make sense
In your head
Are you sorry tonight
So you wanna make up
Wake up with me

Are you ever gonna call me
To say you’re sorry
Or just ignore me
Like you always did before

Return
I really don’t think we can
So let’s burn
This whole thing to the ground 

Is there nothing I can do
Or another pathway
To help us through
Is there something left to learn
Before you read too much
Into what you’ve heard

Are you ever gonna call me
To say you’re sorry
Or just ignore me
Like you always did before

Return
I really don’t think we can
So let’s burn
This whole thing to the ground

Trust A Broken Heart

Every time you start to
Look away
Since you told me
We’re just not the same

Even though you want me
To take the blame
It’s a never-ending circle
Spiral once again

Can you trust a broken heart
Is there a place to even start
As the water gets too deep
Is there nothing left to keep

Look in the mirror at yourself
Just for you and no-one else
Leave your comforts
And pleasures behind

What will you find

Now I can’t believe
You look amazed
All you do each day
Is play these games

Messing with my head
I think I’ve gone insane
I wish I could remember
How it was in better days

Can you trust a broken heart
Is there a place to even start
As the water gets too deep
Is there nothing left to keep





Look in the mirror at yourself
Just for you and no-one else
Leave your comforts
And pleasures behind

What will you find

Trust a broken heart

We Just Got It Wrong

Can’t go on losing everything
We’re holding on
Now it’s up to me
Don’t know where to stop
Trying to keep the peace
But you keep inside
The way you really feel

We’ve got to stay
Maybe we just got it wrong before
Together we can make it strong
Why won’t you stay
Maybe we just got it wrong

Playing games messing with my head
You’re going out
When I’m crawling into bed
Put my life on hold
Waiting for your move 
What you can’t be told
You’ll just have to prove

We’ve got to stay
Maybe we just got it wrong before
Together we can make it strong
Why won’t you stay
Maybe we just got it wrong

If we hate each other
Should have let me know
Blaming one another
There’s nothing left

We’ve got to stay
Maybe we just got it wrong before
Together we can make it strong
Why won’t you stay
Maybe we just got it wrong

Unsolved Mystery

We’ve got history
Funny how
You never really left my mind
Unsolved mystery
Here we are
Returning to the scene of the crime

Last chance to meet
Acting so discrete
You’re out of place
You’re losing faith in this situation
But don’t you

Hide hide hide your love
We won’t be judged by anyone
Hide hide hide your love
If you do I’m gone forever

Fallen legacy
Echoes of a promise
That we left behind
A fading memory
Soon there will be
Nothing left of us to find

One final kiss
Momentary bliss
I’m out of place
One leap of faith in this situation
But don’t you

Hide hide hide your love
We won’t be judged by anyone
Hide hide hide your love
If you do I’m gone forever

Forever and ever
Hide your love

Goodbye

You’ll do anything to hide
How you’re feeling inside
You keep saying that you’re fine
But I don’t want to
Have to fight

It’s cool 
To say goodbye
Say goodbye

We’ve been friends for many years
Shared the good times and the tears
It’s hard to watch you as you cry
Do you need me
You decide

It’s cool 
To say goodbye
Say goodbye
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